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Facebook as a Marketing Strategy
for Automotive Service Businesses

By Roger McManus

Social media marketing programs usually center on efforts tocreate content that
attracts attention and encourages readers to share itacross their social media
accounts.  Wikipedia refers to social media as“electronic word of mouth” (eWOM).
eWOM refers to any statement your prospectsor consumers share about your
business online. The giant among them isFacebook.

Facebook is thedominant social platform, used by 57 percent of American adults
and 73 percentof those ages 12 to 17. More than six in ten adult users visits the site
on adaily basis. Facebook references are shifting; over and more users
aregravitating here in increasing numbers.

If there is an audiencefor your product or service that you can that the audience is
also on Facebookbut their 1.5 billion monthly users. There really is no reason for
your businessnot to be on Facebook today.  In fact, abusiness without a Facebook
Page faces serious disadvantages.  It can make you look out of touch and
evenreduce customer trust.

All you really needto do is be present.  People may not bein the right place to buy
from you at the moment, but by posting regularly andsharing your knowledge,
Facebook helps you be top-of-mind to those who matterwhile proving your
authority.
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Staying in touchwith family members and friends primary reason the majority of
people useFacebook. Inserting your business into that normal flow of
communication is anideal way to gain exposure and loyalty.

Social networking websites allow individuals to interactwith one another and build
relationships. When companies join these socialchannels, consumers can interact
with them directly. That interaction can bemore personal to users than traditional
methods of outbound marketing and advertising.  Creating content that triggers
consumers’imagination enhances its value to the distributor.  They pass it on to
others.  This is called “going viral”.

To accomplish this, you need only to produce posts that playto the interests of an
audience that is likely to need auto service or tires –almost everyone.  You can
write theseyourself, re-post items written by others on Facebook or subscribe to a
programthat produces and personalizes auto-care-specific content on a dailybasis. 
This type of program was recentlyintroduced by the Automotive Marketing
Foundation called AMF Social.   (www.automotivemarketingfoundation.com)

The ability Facebook offers that allowsfollowers to “repost” comments made by
others about a product being promoted isextremely powerful. By repeating the
message, the user's connections are ableto see the message, multiplying its
impact. No other form of media other than traditional Word-of-Mouth is aspowerful. 
And, eWOM is hundreds orthousands of times more so.  Because theinformation
about the product or business is being put out there and gettingrepeated, more
traffic is brought to the business.

This article is the first in a series of 5, a contribution to SAG from Automotive
Marketing Foundation and they also will be providing a free webinar, June 14th at
5:00 EST on a state of the art program to manage your social media and
introduce "Reputation Management". 
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